
January 31 , 2019 

To 
1. The Manager, Corporate Relationship Dept., 

BSE LIMITED, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
MUMBAI- 400 001 

Script Code : 526725 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

E·FILING 

2. The Manager, Listing Department, 
NATIONAL STOCK EXCHANGE OF INDIA LTD., 
"Exchange Plaza", C-1, Block-"G", 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), 
MUMBAI- 400 051 

NSE Symbol : SANDESH (EQ.) 

Sub: Intimation to Stock Exchange regarding publishing of Board Meeting Notice in Newspaper 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 read with Schedule Ill of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed the copies of newspaper advertisement published in the newspapers 
"Indian Express" (English Newspaper) and "Sandesh" (Gujarati Newspaper), intimating about the Board meeting which 
will be held on Wednesday, February 13, 2019 at 5:30p.m. to inter alia: 

a. consider, approve and take on record the Unaudited Standalone Financial Results of the Company for the 
Third Quarter and Nine Months ended on December 31, 2018; 

b. consider declaration of Interim Dividend to the equity shareholders for the Financial Year 2018-19; and 
c. intimating about the closure of trading window for trading in the Equity Shares of the Company in pursuance to 

"Code of Conduct for Prevention of Insider Trading" and "Code of Practices and Procedures for Fair Disclosure 
of Unpublished Price Sensitive Information", adopted by the Company under SEBI (Prohibition of Insider 
Trading) Regulations, 2015. 

Further, in terms of Regulation 46 of the Listing Regulations, the aforesaid notice is also uploaded on the website of the 
Company (www.sandesh.com) . 

Kindly take the same on your records. 

Thanking you, 

~!t;;:f!t-
COMPANY SECRETARY 

Encl: As above 

THE SANDESH LIMITED (GIN . L22121GJ1943PLC000183) 

REGD OFFI~E : SANDESH BHAVAN , LAD SOCIETY ROAD, 8/H. VASTRAPUR GAM, P 0 . BODAKDEV, AHMEDABAD-380 054 . 
J PHONE. (079) 40004319 , 40004175, FAX NO. 91-079-40004242. E-mail : secretarial@sandesh .com, cs@sandesh .com 

~ VISIT US : WWW.SANDESH COM 
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ÒÝâÎÝœ ÊíÎÝÑÝí ’ÝíßÖÝ•Ý¿Ýâ „ÝÖÝÁÝÝÖÝ¿ÝÝ ÞÑÝÖ²ÝÝÊÇÝÝ^ ÁÝÝ±Ýâ¿Ýâ ÖÝÇÝÖÈÝÝ

¿ÝÊÝí[Ý¿Ýâ ©Ý‰¿ÝÞÒÝÁÝÇÝÝ^ •Ý©ÊÝí¿ÝÝ ÁÝÝ±Ýâ 
ÊÝí[ ÁÝÊ ÑÝ×í²ÝÝ^ ×ÝíÑÝÝ¿Ýâ ÂÞÊÈÝÝ¶ üÊÝ‡

Ý „ÇÝ¶ÝÑÝÝ¶  Ý 
„ÇÝ¶ÝÑÝÝ¶ ÇÈÝæÞ¿Ý. üÝíÁÝÝïÊíÒÝ¿Ý¿Ýâ 

Ö©íß¿[•Ý üÞÇÝ©â¿Ýâ „Ýœí ÇÝÏíÎÝâ 
ÅÝí«üÇÝÝ^ ÒÝÝÖÝü ÁÝ“Ý ÆÝÝœÁÝ¿ÝÝ 
ÖÝÆÈÝÝí„í ²ÝíÇÝ¿ÝÝ ÑÝÝí[ù¿Ýâ ÞÑÝÞÑÝ¾Ý 
ÖÝÇÝÖÈÝÝ„Ýí¿Ýâ ‰•Ý÷²ÝÝÁÝèÑÝùü Êœè„Ý²Ý 
üÊ²ÝÝ ÇÈÝæÞ¿Ý. ÑÝ×âÑÝ©â²Ý^´Ý¿ÝÝ 
ÑÝ[Ý„Ýí¿ÝÝ šÝ×íÊÝ ÁÝÊ •ÎÝÝÞ¿Ý ›ÑÝÝ… 
•Ý… ×²Ýâ. œí¿Ýâ ÅÝâ¡ ²ÝÊÂ „Ý 
ÖÝÇÝÖÈÝÝ„Ýí¿ÝÝ Þ¿ÝüÝÎÝ ÇÝÝ©í Ö©íß¿[•Ý 
üÞÇÝ©â¿ÝÝ šÝõÊÇÝí¿Ýí ü[ü ÑÝÎÝ±Ý 
„”Ý²ÈÝÝÊ üÊ²ÝÝ üí©ÎÝÝ^ü ÇÝ×³ÑÝ¿ÝÝ 
Þ¿Ý±ÝùÈÝÝí üÊÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÈÝÝ ×²ÝÝ.   

ÅÝí«ü¿Ýí „^²Ýí šÝõÊÇÝí¿Ý „ÇÝèÎÝ ÆÝªí 
ÁÝ´ÝüÝÊÝí¿Ýí ÇÝÝÞ×²Ýâ „ÝÁÝ²ÝÝ „íÇÝ 
œ±ÝÝÑÈÝæ ^ üí, ¿ÝÑÝÝ ¿ÝÊÝí[Ý ÞÖµÝ²Ý 
ÁÝÝÓÑÝù¿ÝÝµÝ ©Ý‰¿ÝÞÒÝÁÝÇÝÝ^ •Ý©Ê¿ÝÝ 
•Ý^¶Ý ÁÝÝ±Ýâ ÊÝí[ ÁÝÊ ÑÝ×â ÊÜÝÝ 
×ÝíÑÝÝ¿Ýâ ÖÝÇÝÖÈÝÝ üÝÈÝÇÝâ ÅÝ¿Ýâ ›í 
²Ýí¿Ýí ×ÏÑÝâ üÊÑÝÝ ×ÝÎÝ ²ÝæÊ²Ý 
•Ý©ÊÝí¿Ýâ ÖÝÝÂ-ÖÝÂÝ… üÊâ¿Ýí 
²ÝÝüâ¶¿ÝÝ œÍÊâ ²ÝÇÝÝÇÝ ÁÝ•ÝÎÝÝ^ 
ÆÝÊÑÝÝ¿Ýâ ²ÝÝüâ¶ üÊÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÝâ ›í 
ÁÝÊ^²Ýæ ²Ýí¿ÝÝ üÝÈÝÇÝâ ‰üíÎÝ ÇÝÝ©í üÝí… 
ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝ ˜Ý[ÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÝÒÝí. „Ý 
ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝÇÝÝ^ ¾ÝÝÊÝÖÝÆÈÝÝí¿ÝÝ ÞÑÝüÝÖÝ 
Â^[¿Ýâ œíÇÝ üÝíÁÝÝïÊí©ÊÝí¿ÝÝ 10 ©üÝ 

Â^[¿ÝÝí ‰ÁÝÈÝÝí•Ý üÊâ ÒÝüÝÈÝ ²Ýí ÇÝÝ©í 
Þ¿ÝÈÝÇÝ ˜Ý[ÑÝÝ ÊÝ¢ÈÝ ÖÝÊüÝÊ ÖÝÇÝ“Ý 
Êœè„Ý²Ý üÊÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÝÒÝí. |í 
ÇÝ^œèÊâ ÇÝÏí ²ÝÝí 80 ©üÝ 
ÎÝÝÆÝÝµÝä„Ýí¿ÝÝ 10 ©üÝ 
¾ÝÝÊÝÖÝÆÈÝ¿ÝÝ „¿Ýí ¶ÒÝ ©üÝ 
üÝíÁÝÝïÊí©Ê¿ÝÝ Â^[ ½ÝÊÝ ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝ œÍÊ 
„ÝüÝÊ ÁÝÝÇÝâ ÒÝüí.   

²ÝíÇÝ±Ýí œ±ÝÝÑÈÝæ^ üí, ÒÝâÎÝœ¿ÝÝí 
ÞÑÝÖ²ÝÝÊ ÇÈÝæÞ¿Ý. ×¶ÇÝÝ^ 
ÆÝíÏÑÝÝÈÝÝí ›í ÁÝÊ^²Ýæ ÒÝâÎÝœ 
ÊíÎÝÑÝí ’ÝíßÖÝ•Ý¿Ýâ „ÝÖÝÁÝÝÖÝ¿ÝÝ 
ÞÑÝÖ²ÝÝÊÇÝÝ^ ÁÝÝ±Ýâ¿Ýâ •Ý^ÆÝâÊ 
ÖÝÇÝÖÈÝÝ •Ý^ÆÝâÊ ÅÝ¿Ýâ ×ÝíÑÝÝ¿Ýâ 
¿ÝÝ•ÝÞÊüÝí ÂÞÊÈÝÝ¶ üÊâ ÊÜÝÝ ›í 
²Ýí¿Ýí üÝÈÝÇÝâ ¾ÝÝíÊ±Ýí ¶èÊ üÊÑÝÝ 
¿ÝÑÝæ^ ÑÝÝí©Ê Þ[ÞÖ©øÅÈÝæÒÝ¿Ý Ö©íÒÝ¿Ý 
¦[ÁÝµÝâ ÅÝÝ^¾ÝÑÝÝ ²Ý^´Ý¿Ýí „Ý¶íÒÝ 
üÊÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÈÝÝí ›í.   šÝõÊÇÝí¿Ýí 
œ±ÝÝÑÈÝæ^ üí, •ÝæœÊÝ²Ý ×Ý‰ßÖÝ•Ý 
ÅÝÝí[ù¿Ýâ œæ¶â œæ¶â ÑÝÖÝÝ×²ÝÝíÇÝÝ^ 
ÊÇÝ²Ý•ÝÇÝ²Ý¿ÝÝ ÇÝí¶Ý¿ÝÝí „¿Ýí 
ÖÝÝ^ÖüêÞ²Ýü üí¿¼Ýí¿ÝÝ ÁÝ÷Ó¿Ý¿Ýâ ÁÝ±Ý 
šÝšÝÝù üÊÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÝâ ×²Ýâ. „íÇÝ 
üÝÎÝæÁÝæÊ ÞÅÝ÷œ ¿ÝâšÝí¿ÝÝ ÆÝÝ•ÝÇÝÝ^ 
© ø ÝÞÂü|ÇÝ¿Ýâ ÞÖµÝÞ²Ý¿Ý í 
ÖÝèÎÝ¦ÝÑÝÑÝÝ üí©ÎÝÝ^ü ÁÝ•ÝÎÝÝ^ 

ÆÝÊÑÝÝ¿Ýâ ÞÑÝšÝÝÊ±ÝÝ üÊÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÝâ 
×²Ýâ.   ¶í”Ýâ²Ýâ Êâ²Ýí œ üÞÇÝ©â¿Ýâ 
„Ýœ¿Ýâ ÅÝí«üÇÝÝ^ ÁÝ÷|üâÈÝ ÁÝ÷Ó¿ÝÝí 
„¿Ýí ²Ýí¿ÝÝ ‰üíÎÝ ÇÝÝ©í ÎÝíÑÝÝÈÝíÎÝÝ 
¦[ÁÝâ Þ¿Ý±ÝùÈÝÝí |í²ÝÝ „íÇÝ ÎÝÝ•Ýâ ÊÜÝæ^ 
›í üí, ÒÝÝÖÝü ÁÝ“Ý „Ý•ÝÝÇÝâ 
ÎÝÝíüÖÝÆÝÝ¿Ýâ šÝè^©±ÝâÇÝÝ^ ÇÝ²Ý ÅÝ©ÝíÊÑÝÝ 
üÝí… üÖÝÊ ›Ýí[ÑÝÝ ÇÝÝ•Ý²ÝÝí ¿ÝµÝâ.  

ÇÈÝæÞ¿Ý. Ö©í.ü.ÇÝÝ^ ÒÝÝÖÝü ÁÝ“Ý ÆÝÝœÁÝ¿ÝÝ ÖÝÆÈÝÝí„í Êœè üÊâ ÁÝ÷|üâÈÝ ÂÞÊÈÝÝ¶Ýí

ÎÝÝ”Ý ÊÝíüÝ±ÝüÝÊÝí ÆÝÝí•Ý ÅÝ¿ÈÝÝ, Þ¿ÝÑÝí¶¿Ý ÎÝ”ÝÝÑÈÝÝ ×|Êí  

üÝñÆÝÝ^[â ÆÝÝ•ÝùÑÝâ ÒÝÝ× Þ¿ÝüÝíÎÝ¿ÝÝ   
•Ýæ¿ÝÝÇÝÝ^ 3 Þ¶ÑÝÖÝ¿ÝÝ ÞÊÇÝÝ¿[ ÁÝÊ  

Ý „ÇÝ¶ÝÑÝÝ¶ Ý

260 üÊÝí[µÝâ ÑÝ¾Ýæ¿Ýæ^ ÂæÎÝíüæ^ 
ÂíÊÑÝ¿ÝÝÊ ÞÑÝ¿ÝÈÝ ÒÝÝ×¿Ýâ „ÝšÝùÊ üíÊ 
ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ¿Ýâ ÆÝÝ•Ýâ¶ÝÊ ÆÝÝ•ÝùÑÝâ ÒÝÝ×¿Ýí 
ÖÝâ„Ý‡[â ’Ý‡ÇÝí Þ¿ÝüÝíÎÝ¿ÝÝ •Ýæ¿ÝÝÇÝÝ^ 
©øÝ¿ÖÝÂÊ ÑÝÝíÊ¿©¿ÝÝ „Ý¾ÝÝÊí ¾ÝÊÁÝü[ 
üÊâ¿Ýí •Ý÷ÝÇÈÝ üÝí©ùÇÝÝ^ Êœè üÊ²ÝÝ 
[âÖ©øâü© œœ [Ýí.„í.ÖÝâ.|íÕÝâ.„í 
„ÝÊÝíÁÝâ¿Ýí ´Ý±Ý Þ¶ÑÝÖÝ¿ÝÝ ÁÝÝíÎÝâÖÝ 
ÞÊÇÝÝ¿[ ÁÝÊ ÖÝÝîÁÝÑÝÝ ×æüÇÝ üÈÝÝï ›í. 
‰ÎÎÝí”Ý¿ÝâÈÝ ›í üí „Ý ü^ÁÝ¿ÝâÇÝÝ^ 
ÆÝÝí•Ý ÅÝ¿ÝíÎÝÝ 1 ÎÝÝ”ÝµÝâ ÑÝ¾Ýæ 
ÊÝíüÝ±ÝüÝÊÝí ×ÝíÑÝÝ ›²ÝÝ ÖÝâ„Ý‡[â 
’Ý‡ÇÝÇÝÝ^ ÇÝÝ´Ý „íü ×|Ê ÎÝÝíüÝí„í 
œ Þ¿ÝÑÝí¶¿Ý ÎÝ”ÝÝÑÈÝÝ ›í.   

ÖÝâ„Ý‡[â ’Ý‡ÇÝ¿ÝÝ ÁÝâ„Ý‡ 

„íÇÝ.„íÇÝ.ÖÝÝîÎÝüâ„í „ÝÊÝíÁÝâ 
ÆÝÝ•ÝùÑÝâ ÒÝÝ×¿Ýâ ²ÝÁÝÝÖÝ üÊÑÝÝ ÇÝÝ©í 
ÖÝÝ²Ý Þ¶ÑÝÖÝ¿ÝÝ ÞÊÇÝÝ¿[¿Ýâ ÇÝÝ•Ý±Ýâ 
üÊâ ×²Ýâ.œíÇÝÝ^ ÇÝæ”ÈÝ ÖÝÊüÝÊâ 
ÑÝüâÎÝ ÁÝ÷ÞÑÝ±Ý Þ´ÝÑÝí¶â„í üÝí©ùÇÝÝ^ 12 
üÝÊ±ÝÝí ¶ÒÝÝùÑÈÝÝ ×²ÝÝ.„ÝšÝùÊ üíÊ 
,[â¡„í[û „íÎÝ.„íÎÝ.ÁÝâ. ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ„í 
ÇÝÎ©â ÎÝíÑÝÎÝ ÇÝÝüï©ã•Ý üÊÑÝÝ¿Ýæ^ 
•ÝíÊüÝÈÝ¶íÖÝÊ üÝÇÝ üÊâ¿Ýí üÊíÎÝ 
üÇÝÝ±Ýâ¿Ýæ ^ ÊÝíüÝ±Ý üÈÝæù ²Ýí¿Ýâ 
ÁÝæÊ›ÁÝÊ› üÊÑÝÝ¿Ýâ ›í.„ÝšÝùÊ üíÊ 
[â¡„í[û „íÎÝ.„íÎÝ.ÁÝâ. ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ„í 
„íü •ÝÝíÎ[ Ö’âÇÝ¿ÝÝ ÆÝÝ•ÝÍÁÝí „íü 
•Ý÷ÝÇÝ¿ÝÝ •ÝÝíÎ[ üÝí‡¿Ý üí©ÎÝÝ 
ÊÝíüÝ±ÝüÝÊÝí¿Ýí „ÝÁÈÝÝ ²Ýí¿Ýâ ÇÝÝ×â²Ýâ 
ÇÝíÏÑÝÑÝÝ¿Ýâ ›í.[íÎÝ ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ¿ÝÝ 175 

ÎÝíÁÝ©ÝíÁÝ üÝí±Ýí-üÝí±Ýí „ÝÁÈÝÝ ›í ²Ýí¿Ýâ 
ÞÑÝ•Ý²ÝÝí ÇÝíÏÑÝÑÝÝ¿Ýâ ›í.  „ÝšÝùÊ üíÊ 
[â¡„í[û „íÎÝ.„íÎÝ.ÁÝâ. ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ„í 
üí¿Ýâ Ö’âÇÝ¿ÝÝ ÊÝíüÝ±ÝüÝÊÝí¿Ýí ¶æÅÝ‡, 
ÅÝÝÎÝâ, ÊÞÒÝÈÝÝ¿Ýâ ÞÑÝ¶íÒÝ ©èÊ „¿Ýí 
ÇÝæ ^ÅÝ‡ ²ÝµÝÝ •ÝÝíÑÝÝ ÁÝÝÖÝí¿Ýâ 
ÇÝ[Ý‡ÎÝí¿[ üÈÝÝ üÈÝÝ ÊÝíüÝ±ÝüÝÊÝí¿Ýí 
ÎÝ‡ •ÝÈÝÝ ×²ÝÝ ²Ýí¿Ýâ ²ÝÁÝÝÖÝ üÊÑÝÝ¿Ýâ 
›í. „ÝÊÝíÁÝâ ²ÝÊÂµÝâ „íÑÝâ Êœæ„Ý²Ý 
üÊÑÝÝÇÝÝ^ „ÝÑÝâ ×²Ýâ üí, „Ý ÇÝæ¸í 
„•ÝÝ‰ ²ÝÁÝÝÖÝ µÝ‡ •Ý‡ ›í. ÞÊÇÝÝ¿[ 
ÇÝÝ©í ¿ÝÑÝÝ üÝí‡ üÝÊ±Ý ¿ÝµÝâ.œíµÝâ 
ÞÊÇÝÝ¿[ „Ê¡ Â•ÝÝÑÝâ |í‡„í.ÅÝÝ¶ 
üÝí©ï „ÝÊÝíÁÝâ ÆÝÝ•ÝùÑÝâ¿Ýí ´Ý±Ý 
Þ¶ÑÝÖÝ¿ÝÝ ÁÝÝíÎÝâÖÝ ÞÊÇÝÝ¿[ ÁÝÊ 
ÖÝÝîÁÝÑÝÝ ×æüÇÝ üÈÝÝï ›í.   

©øÝ¿ÖÝÂÊ ÑÝÝíÊ¿©¿ÝÝ „Ý¾ÝÝÊí ¾ÝÊÁÝü[ üÊâ¿Ýí •Ý÷ÝÇÈÝ üÝí©ùÇÝÝ^ Êœè üÊÝ‡

`ÁÝ÷âÞÇÝÈÝÇÝ üÝÁÝâ ÎÝí ›í, ÁÝ±Ý ÁÝÝü 
Þ¿ÝÕÂÏ |ÈÝ ²ÝÝí ÑÝâÇÝÝí šÝèüÑÝÝ²ÝÝí ¿ÝµÝâ'

ÁÝ÷¾ÝÝ¿ÝÇÝ^´Ýâ ÂÖÝÎÝ ÑÝâÇÝÝ 
ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝ¿ÝÝí ü[ü „ÇÝÎÝ 
üÊÝÑÝÝí ƒ HCÇÝÝ^ PIL

Ý „ÇÝ¶ÝÑÝÝ¶ Ý
ÁÝ÷¾ÝÝ¿ÝÇÝ^´Ýâ ÂÖÝÎÝ ÑÝâÇÝÝ ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝ¿ÝÝí 

•ÝæœÊÝ²ÝÇÝÝ^ ÈÝÝí•ÈÝ „ÇÝÎÝ ¿Ý×â µÝ²ÝÝí ×ÝíÑÝÝ¿ÝÝ 
„Ý“ÝíÁÝ ÖÝÝµÝí ×Ý…üÝí©ùÇÝÝ^ |×íÊÞ×²Ý¿Ýâ „Ê¡ 
üÊÝ… ›í.œíÇÝÝ „íÑÝâ Êœæ„Ý²Ý üÊÝ… ›í üí ÖÝÑÝï 
¿ÝÝ µÝÈÝÝí ×ÝíÈÝ ²ÈÝÝ^ ÖÝæ¾Ýâ ²Ýí„Ýí „¿ÈÝ ÁÝÝü ÎÝí ²ÝÝí 
ÁÝÝü ÑÝâÇÝÝí ÇÝÏ²ÝÝí ¿ÝµÝâ. ÎÝÝí¿Ý ÎÝí²Ýâ ÑÝ”Ý²Ýí ÁÝÝü 
ÑÝâÇÝÝ¿ÝÝ ÞÁÝ÷ÞÇÝÈÝÇÝ¿ÝÝ ÁÝñÖÝÝ ²ÝÝí üÝÁÝâ ÎÝíÑÝÝÈÝ ›í 
ÁÝÊ^²Ýæ ÁÝÝü Þ¿ÝÕÂÏ |ÈÝ „¿Ýí šÝæüÑÝ±Ýâ üÊÑÝÝ¿Ýâ 
„ÝÑÝí ²ÈÝÝÊí ÑÝâÇÝÝ ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ ÊüÇÝ „ÝÁÝÑÝÝ ÇÝÝ©í 
„Ý¿ÝÝüÝ¿Ýâ üÊí ›í. „Ý „^•Ýí üÝí©ï üí¿¼-ÊÝœÈÝ 
ÖÝÊüÝÊ, ÑÝâÇÝÝ ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ,üêÞÕÝ ÞÑÝÆÝÝ•Ý¿Ýí ¿ÝÝíÞ©ÖÝ 
ÁÝÝ«ÑÝâ¿Ýí ÑÝ¾Ýæ ÖÝæ¿ÝÝÑÝ±Ýâ ÂíÅÝ÷æ„ÝÊâÇÝÝ^ Þ¿ÝÞ]²Ý 
üÊâ ›í.  ÖÝæÊí¿¼¿Ý•ÝÊ¿ÝÝ ¾Ý÷Ý^•Ý¾Ý÷Ý¿ÝÝ ”Ýí[è²ÝÝí„í 
üÊíÎÝâ „Ê¡ÇÝÝ^ „íÑÝâ Êœæ„Ý²Ý üÊâ ›í üí üí¿¼ 
ÖÝÊüÝÊí ÑÝÕÝù 2016-17ÇÝÝ^ ”Ýí[è²ÝÝí¿Ýí üæ¶Ê²Ýâ 
„ÝÂ²Ý¿Ýí ÎÝâ¾Ýí µÝÈÝíÎÝÝ ÁÝÝü¿ÝÝ ¿ÝæüÒÝÝ¿Ý ÖÝÝÇÝí 
ÑÝâÇÝÝí „ÝÁÝÑÝÝ ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝ ˜Ý[â ›í. œíÇÝÝ Ö©í© 
ÎÝíÑÝÎÝ üÝí-„Ýíà[¿ÝíÒÝ¿Ý üÞÇÝÞ©¿Ýâ ÆÝÎÝÝÇÝ±Ý 
ÅÝÝ¶ ÖÝÊüÝÊí 2017-18ÇÝÝ^ ²Ýí¿Ýâ ÇÝ^œæÊâ 
„ÝÁÝâ ×²Ýâ. ²Ýí „^•Ýí ÖÝÊüÝÊí ¿ÝÝíÞ©ÞÂüíÒÝ¿Ý ÁÝ±Ý 
ÅÝ×ÝÊ ÁÝÝ[ÈÝæ ×²Ýæ. „Ê¡ÇÝÝ^ „íÑÝâ Êœæ„Ý²Ý 
üÊâ ›í üí ”Ýí[è²ÝÝí¿Ýí µÝÈÝíÎÝÝ üæÎÝ ¿ÝæüÒÝÝ¿Ý ÖÝÝÇÝí 
ÑÝâÇÝÝ ü^ÁÝ¿Ýâ„í ²ÝÝ²üÝÞÎÝü 25 ©üÝ ÊüÇÝ 
„ÝÁÝÑÝâ |í…„í. ÇÝÝíÊÅÝâ ¿Ý¡ü „ÝÑÝíÎÝÝ 
•ÝæœÊÑÝÝ[â •ÝÝÇÝ¿ÝÝ ”Ýí[è²ÝÝí„í ÑÝ¾Ýæ ÁÝ[²ÝÝ 
ÑÝÊÖÝÝ¶¿Ýí ÁÝ•ÝÎÝí µÝÈÝíÎÝÝ ¿ÝæüÒÝÝ¿ÝÇÝÝ^ ÖÝÊüÝÊí 
¦[ÁÝµÝâ ÁÝ•ÝÎÝÝ ÎÝíÑÝÝ |í…„í.   

ÒÝÝÖ´Ýâ¿Ý•ÝÊÇÝÝ^ 13ÇÝÝ ÇÝÝÏíµÝâ ÇÝÞ×ÎÝÝ„í ÁÝ[²Ýæ^ ÇÝè~ÈÝæ^ 
Ý „ÇÝ¶ÝÑÝÝ¶ Ý

ÒÝÝÖ´Ýâ¿Ý•ÝÊ¿ÝÝ ‰¶ÈÝ „íÁÝÝ©ùÇÝí¿©ÇÝÝ^ 
3 Þ¶ÑÝÖÝµÝâ œ  [âÇÁÝÎÝÆÝÝ… [æÇÝÝ±ÝâÈÝÝ 
²ÝíÇÝ¿Ýâ ÁÝÞ²¿Ý ÖÝæÇÝâ²ÝÝÅÝí¿Ý 16 ÑÝÕÝù¿Ýâ 
Þ¶üÊâ „¿Ýí 11 ÑÝÕÝù¿ÝÝ ÁÝæ´Ý ÖÝÝµÝí Ê×íÑÝÝ 
„ÝÑÈÝÝ ›í. ²Ýí„Ýí ÒÝÝüÆÝÝ¡¿ÝÝí ¾Ý^¾ÝÝí 
üÊâ¿Ýí ²ÝíÇÝ¿Ýæ •ÝæœÊÝ¿Ý šÝÎÝÝÑÝí ›í. ²ÝíÇÝ¿Ýæ 
ÁÝÝí²ÝÝ¿Ýæ ˜ÝÊ „ÇÝâ „íÁÝÝ©ùÇÝí¿©ÇÝÝ^ ›í. 
ÁÝÊ^²Ýæ ²ÝíÇÝ¿Ýâ ÁÝÞ²¿Ý ÖÝæÇÝâ²ÝÝÅÝí¿Ý¿Ýí ²Ýí 
˜ÝÊÇÝÝ^ •ÝÆÝÊÝÇÝ±Ý µÝ²Ýâ ×ÝíÑÝÝµÝâ ¿Ý¡üÇÝÝ^ 
ÆÝÝ[í ÇÝüÝ¿Ý ÎÝâ¾Ýæ ×²Ýæ. ‰¶ÈÝ 

„íÁÝÝ©ùÇÝí¿©ÑÝÝÏæ ÇÝüÝ¿Ý ÆÝÝ[í ÎÝí²ÝÝ ÁÝ×íÎÝÝ 
²Ýí„Ýí ÖÝæÇÝâ²ÝÝÅÝí¿Ý ÖÝÝµÝí ÖÝÊ¶ÝÊ 
„ÝÑÝÝÖÝ¿ÝÝ  ×Ý‰ÖÝã•ÝÇÝÝ^ ÇÝüÝ¿Ý ÆÝÝ[í 
ÎÝíÑÝÝ ÇÝÝ©í •ÝÈÝÝ ×²ÝÝ.ÁÝÊ^²Ýæ ²ÈÝÝ^ ²ÝíÇÝ±Ýí 
ÆÝÝ[í ÇÝüÝ¿Ý üÝí… üÝÊ±ÝÖÝÊ ÇÝÐÈÝæ ¿Ý×Ýí²Ýæ. 
œíµÝâ ÖÝæÇÝâ²ÝÝÅÝí¿Ý¿ÝÝ ˜ÝÊÇÝÝ^  ÖÝÊ¶ÝÊ 
„ÝÑÝÝÖÝ¿Ýâ œ•ÈÝÝ ˜ÝÊ üÊâ •Ý… ×²Ýâ. œíµÝâ 
ÅÝæ¾ÝÑÝÝÊí ÖÝÑÝÝÊí ÁÝí©ÇÝÝ^ ¶æ”Ý²Ýæ ×ÝíÑÝÝ¿Ýæ 
ü×â¿Ýí ¶ÑÝÝ”ÝÝ¿Ý œÑÝÝ¿Ýæ ü×â¿Ýí •ÝÈÝÝ ×²ÝÝ. 
²ÈÝÝÊÅÝÝ¶ ²ÝíÇÝ±Ýí 13ÇÝÝ̂ ÇÝÝÏíµÝâ ÁÝ[²Ýæ̂ 
ÇÝæüâ „ÝÁÝ˜ÝÝ²Ý üÊâ ÎÝâ¾ÝÝí ×²ÝÝí. 

šÝÝíÇÝÝÖÝÝ ÁÝ×íÎÝÝ^ ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝ 
„ÇÝÎÝâ ÅÝ¿ÝÝÑÝÝí
„ÇÝ¶ÝÑÝÝ¶ ÇÈÝæÞ¿Ý. üÝíÁÝÝïÊíÒÝ¿Ý¿Ýâ 
×¶ÇÝÝ^ ÆÝíÏÑÝÝÈÝíÎÝÝ „Ýñ[Ý¿ÝÝ ßÑÝ¦ÝíÎÝ 
ÑÝÝí[ù¿ÝÝ ‰³ÝÊ-ÁÝèÑÝù ¦Ýí¿Ý¿ÝÝ 
ÞÑÝÖ²ÝÝÊÝíÇÝÝ^ •Ý©ÊÝí¿ÝÝ •Ý^¶Ý ÁÝÝ±Ýâ 
«íÊ«íÊ ÆÝÊÝÈÝ ›í ²Ýí¿ÝÝ ‰üíÎÝ 
ÇÝÝ©í¿Ýâ ÈÝÝíœ¿ÝÝ „Ý•ÝÝÇÝâ šÝÝíÇÝÝÖÝÝ 
ÁÝ×íÎÝÝ^ ÁÝèÊâ üÊÑÝÝ¿Ýâ Ö©íß¿[•Ý 
üÞÇÝ©â„í ÇÈÝæÞ¿Ý. ²Ý^´Ý¿ÝÝ ÑÝ[Ý„Ýí¿Ýí 
ü[ü ÒÝÅ¶ÝíÇÝÝ^ „Ý¶íÒÝ üÈÝÝï ×²ÝÝí. 
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AISHWARYA MOHANTY
DANDI (NAVSARI), JANUARY 30 

PM NARENDRA Modi dedicated
the National Salt Satygraha
Memorial built as a tribute to the
80 marchers who accompanied
Mahatma Gandhi from Sabarmati
to Dandi in 1930 during the his-
toric Dandi March against the
British salt law, at Dandi village in
Navsari district on Wednesday. 

The memorial project was
announced in 2005 by the then
Prime Minister Manmohan
Singh to mark the 75th anniver-
sary of the Dandi march. 

Located close to Saifee Villa
where Mahatma Gandhi stayed
during his visit to Dandi in April
1930, the area has been redevel-
oped with digital photographs of
the march, an LED screen televi-
sion playing a presentation ofvar-
ious photographs from the move-
ment and an interactive statue of
Gandhi along with his charkha.
The complex will be open to pub-

lic from Thursday. 
Keeping the Gandhian ideal of

sustainability in mind, the me-
morial has been constructed as a
zero energy project, and is being
powered by solar energy. The me-
morial has 41 tree-like structures
with eight solar panel leaves on
each. The structures are expected
to generate 100 KW ofenergy per
day — 40 per cent surplus of the
energy needed to run the prem-
sise round-the-clock.

At the centre of the complex
is a man-made lake that has been
made of three layers of rubber,
stones and sand to prevent wa-
ter seepage. Another attraction
for tourists at the memorial is
salt-producing pans where peo-
ple can produce their own salt. 

Speaking at the inauguration,
PM said: “Every now and then,
people who take Bapu’s name for
political benefits, had they built a
small memorial for him or had
they worked towards swachhta
(cleanliness), it would have been a
big tribute to him in itself.” 

Prime Minister Narendra Modi at National Salt Satyagraha
Memorial at Dandi in Navsari on Wednesday. PTI

Dandi memorial has Bapu
imprint — self sustainable  

QUOTE,
UNQUOTE “Defence Minister Nirmalaji raises slogan

‘how’s the josh’ in cinema theatres, but doesn’t
try to raise the josh of veterans who are on a
hungerstrike at Jantar Mantar for OROP”
— JIGNESH MEVANI, Dalit leader and MLA, tweeted on Wednesday

KAMAAL SAIYED
SURAT, JANUARY 30

AMID THE show of unity by op-
position parties against the BJP
ahead ofthe Lok Sabha elections,
Prime Minister Narendra Modi
on Wednesday slammed coali-
tion governments, calling it the
harbinger of instability and
equated it with “illness”. 

Addressing a public event af-
ter laying the foundation stone for
the extension of Surat airport
building, the Prime Minister at-
tacked the idea of the mahagath-
bandhan (a grand coalition) and
said,“Tees saalon tak humare desh
mein asthirta ka daur raha,  tris-
hanku sarkar rahi, kisiko purn
bahumat nahi mila. Jod todkar
sarkare chalai gayi. Desh vahi ka
vahi atak gaya aur kuch baton mein
piche chala gaya. Peechle saare
chaar saalon mein hum aagey badh
paa rahe hein. Uska ek kaaran hein
ki desh ki janta ne trishanku ki tees
saal purani bimari ko desh se mukt
kar diya aur samajhdari se vote dala
aur purn bahumat de kar ke sarkar
banayi (For 30 years there was in-
stability in our country as there
was coalition governments.
Nobody got full majority. With the
support of different parties, the
government was functioning. The
country stagnated, and in few ar-
eas it got even left behind. In the
last four and half years, we have
been moving ahead, and the only
reason behind it is that the people
has eradicated the 30-year-old ill-
ness of coalition governments.
People showed sagacity and voted
in a way that led to the formation
ofa full majority government).”

Listing the “strengths” ofa full
majority government vis-a-vis a
coalition, Modi said his govern-
ment was accountable and an-
swerable to people since it is a
government of full majority and
therefore could not make ex-
cuses. “A full majority govern-
ment is answerable. Today, any-
one could come to me and
question that Modiji what have
you done in the last four and half

years. Ifthere was no full majority
government, then Modiji would
have answered, it is a coalition
government, some decision had
to be taken... How the country can
be taken forward, we have shown
it in the last four and half years...
This new generation can see that
how a full majority government
takes decisions, takes big deci-
sions and with courage can take
the country forward. We have
shown this,” he said.

Claiming that his decision to
demonetise Rs 500 and Rs 1,000
currency notes in 2016 led to fall
in the prices ofhouses, Modi said
that the measure helped in curb-
ing money in real estate sector.
“After demonetisation, some
people were aksing what all was
gained from it. They should pose
the question to those youths who
took the benefit of slashed prop-
erty rates. Whose dream ofown-
ing their own house materialised.
Before demonetisation, the way
black money dominated real es-
tate business, people of Surat
know it very well,” he said.

“We brought in RERA law —
Real Estate (Regulation and
Development) Act — so that the
hard-earned money of poor
should not get stuck in the hous-
ing projects. Till today, over
30,000 to 35,000 builders have
registered and begun construct-
ing lakhs of houses,” he added. 

“Today, I gave away keys of
houses to people under PM

Awas Yojana. Let me tell you,
these houses have not been built
by Modi, not by Indian govern-
ment. You have made these
houses. This is the power ofyour
one vote that poor are getting
houses. You could see the
change, the changes brought in
by the power of your one vote.
Not by Modi’s power,” he said.  

Modi also took a swipe at for-
mer Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi
and hit out at the Congress, saying
that gone are the days when the
PM admitted that middlemen
used to chip away the govern-
ment money allotted to people.
“Pehle LED bulb jo 350 rupaiye mein
milte they, ab wo 40-50 rupaiye
mein milta hain. Ye baat mujhe
matt puchna ki 40-50 rupaiye ka
bulb 350 mein bikta tha toh bich
waale paise kahan jaate the. Uska
jawab Rajiv Gandhi de kar gaye.
Unhone kaha tha ki rupaiya bhejta
hun to 15 paise pahunchta tha. Aur
85 paise kaunsa panja kha jaata tha
yeh sari duniya jaanti hain. (Earlier,
a LED bulb cost Rs 350 and now it
is sold at Rs 40-50. Don’t ask me
why a 40-50 rupees bulb was sold
at Rs 350 and who took the
money in the middle. The answer
was given by Rajiv Gandhi — the
late Prime Minister. He had said
that when one rupee is sent only
15 paise reaches to the people. The
whole world knows whose hand
— Congress poll symbol — took
away the remaining 85 paise),” he
said, adding that in the last four

and half years, his government
have distributed 32 crores LED
bulbs, due to which “power ex-
penses ofpoor have gone down”. 

“Yearly, Rs 16,500 crore ofthe
poor have been saved in terms of
electricity bill,” the PM said. 

Speaking about the MUDRA
scheme, a finance scheme for
small entrepreneurs, Modi said,
“Mudra scheme has helped
youth of middle and lower class
to scale new heights. Earlier,
when a youth was planning to
start business he use to give bank
guarantee for getting loans.
Through Mudra scheme, over
4.25 crore people for the first
time got bank loan, and it also
means that 4.25 crore new busi-
ness have started,” Modi said. 

On a daylong tour of Gujarat,
the PM also inaugurated the
National Salt Satyagraha
Memorial built at Dandi as part of
the Centre’s Dandi heritage proj-
ect. Speaking there, he took a jibe
at his critics opposing his govern-

ment”s initiatives. “When Gandhi
chose salt as his tool for satyagrah,
many leaders had opposed his
move too... Such negative mental-
ity existed then, such negative
mentality exists now as well...
They have asked how can con-
structing toilets help in changing
scenarios for the people. Is clean-
liness a PM’s job? Will providing
gas connections to every house-
hold actually help people? They
raise such questions for their own
personal gains. But such people
with a pessimistic mindset need
to be told that smaller changes in
such basic things and habits will
eventually lead to a major
change,” he added.

He also took at a dig at those
criticising the government’s ef-
fort to build the world’s tallest —
the Statue of Unity in Narmada.
“No one in France will criticise
the Eiffel Tower; no one in the US
will criticise the Statue ofLiberty.
But here we have people who
will criticise the Statue of Unity,
will criticise any memorials built
for Subhash Chandra Bose or Dr B
R Ambedkar. In large numbers,
we have people visiting the
Statue of Unity, but that is being
ignored. At one point of time
there was nothing in Kutch.
Today after the Rann Utsav, the
place has gained economic mo-
mentum. With the advance-
ments made even in terms of
road, rail and air connectivity and
the new memorials, India will
soon evolve as a prominent
tourist destination ofthe world,”
he said.

WITH AISHWARYA

MOHANTY IN DANDI

PM’S DAYLONG VISIT TO STATE

Coalition brings instability, a bimaari
people got rid of in last LS polls: Modi

‘FUTURE BELONGS
TO SURAT AND
CITIES OF INDIA’
Surat: Stating that Surat
has registered an eco-
nomic growth that the
world is taking note of, PM
Modi on Wednesday said
that the future belongs to
Surat. The PM, who laid
foundation stones and in-
augurated several projects
of Surat Municipal
Corporation during his
daylong visit to his home
state, said, “Surat is the
fastest growing city in the
world. As per an interna-
tional report, in the next
10 to 15 years, the top ten
fastest developing cities in
the world are from India,
and Surat is on top. We
should feel proud ofSurat.
It is clear that the future is
of Surat and cities of
India.” ENS

MAN COLLAPSES,
PM HALTS SPEECH
■ Prime Minister Modi’s
speech was interrupted
after a technician col-
lapsed and fell from the
stage. The youth, identi-
fied as Kishan Ramolia of
Junagadh, was standing
below the LED panel on
the stage. Modi halted his
speech for some 20 sec-
onds as security personnel
rushed to lift the youth to
a private hospital. Sources
said that Ramolia’s blood
pressure had dropped,
and his condition was
now stable. ENS

MEANWHILE

Prime Minister Narendra Modi at an event in Surat on Wednesday. Hanif Malek
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NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with

Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that the meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Saturday,

the 9th February, 2019 at 11.00 a.m. at the registered office of

the Company to consider and take on record Unaudited 

financial results for the quarter ended on 31st December, 2018.

Relevant information is available at Company’s website

www.dynemic.com and also can be assessed on Stock

Exchange website www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com

For Dynemic Products Limited

Varsha Mehta

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Place: Ahmedabad

Date : 30/01/2019

Regd. Office : B-301, Satyamev Complex -1, Opposite   

Gujarat High Court, S.G. Road, Sola, Ahmedabad - 60

Tel : 079-27663071/76   Fax : 079-27662176 

Email : info@dynemic.com Web : www.dynemic.com

CIN : L24100GJ1990PLC013886

The Above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Nine months ended 
December 31, 2018 Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 
33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
The full format of the Quarter and Nine months ended December 31, 2018 Financial 
Results  are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange and the listed entity 
( www.msei.in and www.mccl.in.net ). 

Place : Ahmedabad
Date   :  30/01/2019

FOR MERIT CREDIT CORPORATION LIMITED
SD/-

DIRECTOR
(HARDIK G. TRIVEDI)

DIN: 06597460

EXTRACT OF  UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31/12/2018

(CIN: L65910GJ1987PLC009699)

3, Ravipushpa Apartment, Opp Sunset Row House, Gurukul Road, 

Ahmedabad - 380052 Email Id: mccl1987@gmail.com 

Website: www.mccl.in.net Telephone No. (079) 27471946

 Basic:

 Diluted:

Total income from operations (net)

Net profit/ (Loss) for the period
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or 
Extraordinary items)

Net profit/ (Loss) for the period 
before Tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)

Net profit/ (Loss) for the period 
after Tax (after Exceptional and/or
Extraordinary items)

Equity share Capital 

Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 
(for Continuing and discontinued 
operations) -

Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [Comprising Profit/ (Loss) 
for the period (after tax) and other 
comprehensive Income (after tax)]

Quarter
ended

Nine
 Months 
ended 

Corresponding
quarter ended

in previous year

31-12-2018
(Unaudited)

31-12-2018
(Unaudited)

31-12-2017
(Unaudited)

(520.78)   (146.03)         (43.51)

(535.90)   (248.70)        (109.85)

(535.90)   (249.29)        (109.85)

(534.61)   (248.00)        (109.85)

(534.61)   (248.00)        (109.85)

(8.91)       (4.13)             (1.83)

(8.91)       (4.13)             (1.83)

 600.00     600.00           600.00

Note :

(Rs. In Lacs)
(Except for Earnings Per Share)

Particulars
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1 DO IDEAS TO IMPROVE GOVERNANCE IN INOlA 
Presentafion By: Mr. J. It Dadoo, Sr. lAS (Retired), PGDM (liMA) 

Panel Members: 
Mr. I N Singh. I.A.S. Chief Se<retary, Govt. of Gujarat 
Mr. S B ~gayadl, Founder-Trustee, Innovative Thought Forum 
Justice Rajesh H Sltulda, Gujarat High Court (Retd.) 
Mr. Himl K. Parikh. Director, Interface Capital Markets Pvt. Ltd. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

PUBLIC NOTIC E 

M/S. NAAODA ENYIRO PROJECT L!D. lCETPl 
Plot No. 512 ·51St Phast No. 1, 

Naroda • GtDC, Ahmedabad. 
It is 10 Inform that Mfs. Naroda EtlWo 
Project ltd. (CETP), has been aocor6ed 
Environmen.la1 Clearance by State level 
Environmen~ lnpaC1 Assessment Authority 
{SEIAA). Govl. ofGujara! videilslelter No. 
SEIANGUJ/EC/7(h)/1 40/2019 dated 
28Xll /2019 for ~~ ptOj)O!od protect for 
eq>ansion of existing common effluent 
Trealment Plant (CETP) trom 3 Ml O to 14 
MlO a1 Plol No. 512. 515, Phase No. 1. 
Naroda-GIDC, OisLAhmedabad. The copy 
of clearMoe letter is avalable Ylith Gujarai 
Pollution Control Board Head Offioe at 
Gancllinagac and de1als or the same may 
also be seen at the website of 
State Level Environment Impact 
Ass&ssment Aulhol'l'ly, Gujar.n (SEIAA) • 
http:lfseiaa.g~ral9C)V.in 

D YnEMIC 

OSBI RADHEY TRADE HOLDING LIMITED MERIT CREDIT CORPORATION LIMITED IN THE HIGH COURT OF GUJARAT AT AHMEOABAD 
COMPANY PETITION NO. 80 OF 2016 

Corporate Identity Numlx!r (CIN): l67120GJ1981 PLC103918 
Regd Office: Digvijay Plot, Slreel No. 51 Opposite Makhicha Nivas, 

Jamnagar -361005; Tel: +91-288-2661 942 
Email : info@rholdings.org; Web: www.rholdings.org 

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING 
NOTICE is hereby given 1hal, pursuanllo Regulation 29 read wilh Regulation 
47 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulalions, 2015, 1he meeting of lhe Board of 
Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Wednesday, February 
6, 2019, at 11:00 A.M. at the Registe~ed Office of the Company inter alia, to 
consider, approve & take on record the Unaudited Financial ResuiiS of the 
Company for lhe quarter ended on December 31, 2018 along w!lh Limited 
reviewreportasper Regulation 33of theSEBI (LODR) Regulalions, 2015. 

P\Jrsuantto Regulation 47 ol the SEBI (LODR) Regulations. 201 5, afore said 
notice can be accessed from lhe Company's Website al WVNI.Iholdings.org 
and can also lx! accessed hom the weooile of the Stock Exchange i.e. SSE 
Limited al wwvt.bseindia.com. 

Date : January 29,2019 
Place: Jamnagar 

For, RADHEY TRADE HOLDING LIMITED 
Sdl-

Piyush Malde 
Director 

DIN: 07689869 

Dote: '1' & 3'' FEBRUAR'( 2019 (Two Doys) Trme: 9:30AM to 5:30 Plt1 

Fe('S: 6,500,1• (Ndud!d GSl Con~ f.M.s. (erbiltete, Soli if>.:d) t.\llltorlul 1 U.ndl ) 

( HDFC HOME LOANS • 

• OL* 
70 P.A. ONWARDS 

GIVE A MISSED CALL ON 09289 120 120 

:. HDFC 
HOME LOANS 

• 

GUJARAT WATER SUPPLY & SEWERAGE BOARD 
E-tenderTENDER NOTICE N0 . 16of 201&-19 

E-Tender 1.0 . No. 345997 
Gujarat Water Supply & Sewerage Board, invite tender 
through E-endering for the work of providing, Supplying, 
Lowering, Layrng & Jointing of PVC Pipeline 0 Kahrenti and 
Renovation & Repairing of existing 7.20 MLD capacity waler 
lleatmenl plant 0 Nagrama HIW of Nagrama Regional Waler 
Supply Scheme Ta. Kheda Disl Kheda under missing lrnk 
programme Est .. cost Rs. 29.09 Lal<hs Eligibi~ty of Conlractor 
E-t class & above with G.S.T. No. & Ragistralion Ragistered 
Contractora under irrigation I R&B Gujarat State for details 
regarding online tenders Corrigendum will available online 
only Please visit webslle http://www.gwssb.nprocure.com and 
www.statetenders.com for further Information please contact 
Executive Engineer Public Health works Division, G.W.S.S.B. 
Room No. 310, Sardar Bhavan, 0-Biock, Mil Road, Nadiad 
Phone No.: 0268-2560996. Last date for on line tenders 
submission is dt.20102/2019. 
"Griveances related to services of Gujaral Water Supply & 
Sewerage Board for Rural drinking water supply can be lodged 
on toll free help6ne number 1916" 

Namani/NADI-604/18-19 

• 

WITH COMPANY APPliCATION NO. 88 OF 2018 
In the maner between: 

KOTAKMAHINDRABANK lTD., 
A Company registered under the provisions of the Companies Act. 1956 having rts 
regislered olliee ar 27, BKC, C·27, G Block. Sandra Kulla Compl&l\. Sandra East. 
Mumbai 400051 And a branch office amongst others ay 223·229. 2nd f loor 
Siddhivinayal< CompleJ<. Shivrafljani Cross Road. Satell~ . Ahmedabad 38001 5. 

VERSUS . .. Applicant 
1 Dhanas.hree Seeds Pv1. ltd. A company Survey no. 138. at and Post Morajya .. 

Moraiya Devali Road. Talvka Sanad,Ahonedal>ad, Guiarat: 382213. 
2. Milin Nautambhai Shah, 12 Shivam Villa, r~r. Oevbhumi Complex. Commerce 

Six Road, Navrangpura. Ahmedabad 380009. 
3. Nina Mllln Shah, 12 Shlvam Villa. Nr. Oevbhuml Complex. Commerce Six Road, 

l~aV"'""IIIUIO. Ahmedabad 380009.4 Parth Vilayl<umar Ghaswala. 0 91 m Om lowe<. 
Ghoda Gaonp, Ro Shaibbauo, Nr. R<liasthan ~ospiUII, Ahmedabad 380004. 

ADMIT PETITION 
That the case being Company Petition 80 of 2016has been admitted by the Hon'ble 
High Court of Gujarat vide order dated 02.08.201 7:Heard Mr. Parth H. Bhatt. 
leaned Counsel appearing tor the petilioner. ThOugh served by publication as per 
order passed by this Court in CA(OJ) No. 497 ol2016 da1ed 4.10.2016. no one 
appears for the respondents. Hence, ADMIT The order of advertisement is 
delerred till lhe neJ<l date of heanng. S.O to 11 .9.201 7. • On 11.09.201 7,11le Hon'ble 
~igh Court ol Gujaral was pleased to pass an order as under. '7his Court vide order 
dated 02.08.2017 passed the following order : Heard Mr. Parth H. Shall. leaned 
Counsel appearing for the petitioner. Though sel\'ed by publication as per order 
passed by lllis Court In CA(OJ) No. 497 ol2016daled 4.10.2016, no one appears for 
the respondents. Hence. ADMIT The order of advertisement is deferred ti11 ttle ne~ 
date of hearing. S.O to 11.9.201 7. 
Today also, though the matter Is called out twice, no one appears for the 
resl)()ndents. Hence. the tonowing order is passed :· 
(i)The admission o1 tfle petition shall be advertised in two daily newspapers 
namely .. Indian Express•. English daily and "Sandesh"'. Gujatati daily, both 
Ahmedabad editions. Publication In Govtrnment Gazene is dispensed with. 
To be placed lor linal hearing on 13th November, 2017 ," 
The Hon'ble High Court was furtfler pleased to pass order dtd. 28.12.2018 in 
Company Ajlplkalion no. 88 of 20181n Company Pel~lon No. 80 of 2016 whereby 
order as under came to~ passed: 
*Heard Mr. Malay Oange.learned advocate tor Mr. Parth Bhatt. learned advocate for 
the applicant By an Ofdet dated 11 .09.201 7. this Coun was pleased to admit the 
maner and pass an ordet of a!tl.1ef'llstment As the ad\'tlnisement could not be published 
because ot the reasons stated in the app!ication. ltle satne iS aoceoted and the applicant 
is permitted to give advertisement as provided in the order dated 11.09.2017 latest by 
31 .01.20 19. The llale ot final heanng is 10 be SAaled as 22.02.2019. 
Application stands disposed of." 
11 iS llereby nolif~d thallll<l case. being Company Pe1i1ion no. 80 of 2016 has been 
listed fOf hearW\g on 22nd of f ebnrary, 2019. Any~ having any objections in respect 
o1 the same is notified to remain present before the Hon 'ble High Court on 22.02.20 19. 

Porth H. Bhall 
Advocate 

(Gujaral) 

NOTICE t1 hereby gMHl pursuanc to Regula lion 4 7 of 
SEBI (Uo""f' OblrgallOnl and Odcloouro ROCIU~"""""') RegUlations. 2015. a m .. bng 

Boetd of Oweaora of1he CQmpeny¥11:11 be he~ on Wtdf'l .. dly, February 13, 
2018, eL 05:30 p m , e1 ReQ1$tered Otfa of the Company, lf'lter a!Ja, to oonstder, 

and ,.Ice on reoot0 1ho Untudo1ed Sr.o-. F""'nclal Ro&ultt of tho 
lorlho T!WrdOuartor ond Nlnt Monlhoonded on ~mbar 31 ,2018 end 10 

ol OMdenc:l to the equrty lharehdders fOf 1M Fk'lanclal 
contatned In this NOtiOO It altO available on the website 

1he 1• . www aendelh com end also on the website o4 the Stock 
E.xc:hanges. where the equity shares of the Company are listed Le. www.bseindia.com 
lind WNW Olliocia QXO 
FW~hef, as pet the "Code ot Cof'lduct for Pr6wM'Illon of Insider Trad•ng" af'ld ·cooe of 
Aactices and Procedures for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished Pnoe Sensitive 
lnlormcrlion. adopted by the Company under SEBI (Prohibition of ln5id~r Trading) 
Regulations. 2015, ll1e Treding Window for .-.g in ll>e Equil)' Shores of lhe 
Company shall remaw1 closed trom February 6, 20 18 bll the expiry of 48 hours afteJ the 
dec:Sara.bon of the Unaudited Standalone Financial Resub.s of the Company fOf the 
Third Ouanerand Nine months ended Oecember31, 20181otheStock Exchanges. 

By order of the Board, 
For, THE SANDESH LIMITED 

Ohaval Pandya 

Ahmedabad 


